The catecholate siderophore serratiochelin isolated from an iron deficient culture medium of Serratia marcescens TW was characterized by mass spectrometry and NMR and by GC/MS analysis of the hydrolysis products as l-(2,3-dihydroxybenzamido)-3-[4 S,5i?-2-(2,3-dihydroxyphenyl)-5-methyl-2-oxazoline-4-carboxamido]propane. The structure of serratiochelin was confirmed by synthesis. The bacterial strain also produces chrysobactin.
In tro d u ctio n
In any n atu ral en v iro nm en t o f m icrobial activity siderophores are p re se n t p ro d u ced by m icro organism s to supply th e cell w ith iron. S iderophores using 2,3-dihydroxybenzoyl (D H B ) units for F e3+ com plexation are com bined in th e catecholate group. Since th e first description of a catecholate siderophore (itoic acid (Ito an d N eilands, 1958) ) m any o thers have b e e n isolated and characterized. T hey contain up to 3 D H B units and are, therefore, subdivided into tricatech o lates (e.g. enterochelin (O 'B rien and G ibson, 1970; Pollack and N eilands, 1970) , proto ch elin (T araz et al., 1990) ), dicatecholates (e.g. azotochelin (C o rb in and Bulen, 1969) ), and m o n ocatecholates (e.g. chrysobactin (P ersm ark et al., 1989) ).
T he p re se n t p a p e r deals w ith th e isolation and characterization o f catech o late siderophores of Serratia marcescens TW . T his strain produces two catecholates u n d er iro n deficiency: chrysobactin (1) isolated previously from a culture m edium of Erwinia chrysanthem i (P ersm ark et al., 1989) and serratiochelin (2 a) a h ith e rto unknow n dicatecholate.
R esults and D iscussion
T he strain Serratia marcescens TW produces catecholate sidero p h o res as show n by the U V spec-* Part LIX of the series "Bacterial Constituents". For part LVIII see Jacques, P., Gwose, I., Seinsche, D., Taraz, K., Budzikiewicz, H., Schröder, H., Ongena, M., and Thonart, P. (1993 trum of a cell-free culture m edium and proved by the addition of aqueous FeC l3 solution to the culture, which causes a color change to violet. The catecholates w ere isolated by adsorption on X A D -2 resin and desorbed w ith C H 30 H /H 20 and subsequently w ith C H 3O H . T he first fraction con tains chrysobactin, which was identified by N M R, am ino acid analysis and FA B -M S, the C H 3O H frac tion 2 a. B oth catecholates w ere purified by chro m atography on polyam ide.
The U V spectrum of a solution of 2 a in C H 3O H shows absorption m axim a at 316 (log e = 3.8) and 254 nm (log e = 4.3) characteristic for catecholates. C atecholate siderophores are know n to be sensi tive to oxidation (H ider, 1984) and polym erization (L eong and N eilands, 1982) . T h erefo re 2 a was perm eth y lated (2 b) b efore hydrolysis and su b seq uent ly T A B (N /O -trifluoroacetyl-n-butyl ester)-derivatized to d eterm in e its com position by GC/M S. T he derivatives o f th reo n in e (T hr) (Peterson etal., 1980) ), agrobactin A (N-(2,3-dihydroxybenzoyl)-Thr unit) (5.0, 4.2, and 1.2 ppm (Peterson etal., 1980) ), and fluvibactin (4.85,5.29, and 1.43 ppm (Yamamoto et al., 1993) ). d Correlation by long range couplings with the corre sponding CO groups.
show s tw o overlapping A M X spin system s betw een 6.6 an d 7.2 ppm . C orrelation with the 2,3-dihydroxybenzoyl (D H B ) and the 2,3-dihydroxyphenyl oxazoline (D H P O ) systems was possible by 3/ CH cross peaks {e.g., betw een H-5 at 6.7 ppm and C -l at 116.6 ppm ). C om parison of the chem ical shifts of T h r p ro to n s for 2 a w ith these of agrobactin and agrobactin A (P eterson et al., 1980 ) allows a dif feren tiatio n betw een an open N -benzoyl and a cyclic (oxazoline) structure in favor of the latter. T he fact th a t th e C H protons of the oxazoline ring are trans (as show n by a differential N O E experi m ent) confirm s th a t 2 a com prises T h r (and not allo-T hr) in agreem en t w ith the GC/M S data. T he signals of th e am ide and im ino eth er 13C-atom s (T able II) can be assigned by com parison w ith reference com pounds: T he signal at 173.2 ppm belongs to th e am ide b o n d of T hr (cf. 172.7 ppm for peptidically b o u n d T h r (W iithrich, 1976)) as con firm ed by a 3/ c h correlation w ith th e a '-C H 2 p ro tons of D A P (3.33 ppm ), and a 2/ CH correlation w ith th e a -C H p ro to n of Thr. T h e signal at 171.8 ppm belongs to th e D H B unit (cf. 170.8 and 171.5 ppm for protochelin (T araz et al., 1990) , 171.6 ppm for 8 c). T he signal at 168.4 ppm has to be attrib u te d to th e oxazoline ring (confirm ed by a 3/ c h correlation w ith the a -C H p ro to n of T hr (cf. A ll these d ata agree w ith the stru ctu re 2 a p ro posed for serratiochelin. T he final p ro o f was o b tain ed by its synthesis (Schem e 1). Id entity of syn thetic 2 a w ith th e n atu ral product was show n by MS, U V , and N M R. T h e ro u te chosen for th e synthesis of 2 a w as sim ilar to the one described for agrobactin (B ergeron etal., 1985) . W e wish to th an k D r. H. K orth (Institut für M ikrobiologie u n d H ygiene d er U niversität zu K öln) for the strain of Serratia marcescens TW , D eutsche Forschungsgem einschaft and F onds der C hem ischen Industrie for financial assistance.
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UV/V IS spectroscopy
Perkin-E lm er (Ü berlingen, G erm any) L am bda 7 o r P erk in -E lm er H itachi 200 spectrophotom eter. 
N M R spectroscopy
Growth conditions
Serratia marcescens T W was grow n in a m edium o f low iron content com posed p er liter o f 13 g Nagluconate; 4 g K H 2P 0 4, b ro u g h t to p H 7.2 by adding 40% aqueous K O H solution; 5 g (N H 4)2S 0 4; 0.5 g M g S 0 4 -7 H zO. C ultures w ere in cubated in 3000 ml ferm enters containing 1000 ml of th e m edium w hich w ere m ounted on a ro tary shaker a t ro o m tem p, for 45 to 50 h (m axim um o f catecholate p ro d u ctio n as determ ined by extinction m easu rem en t at 330 nm of a centrifuged culture sam ple), after which the cultures w ere acidified to p H 5.4 w ith 6 n h y d ro chloric acid and the cells w ere rem oved by tan g en tial filtration.
Isolation and purification o f 2 a
T he su p ern atan t was passed slowly through a X A D colum n (type 2, particle size 0 .3 -1 mm; Serva, H eidelberg, G erm any). A fter washing with H 20 (approxim ative 5 1) adsorbed chrysobactin was elu ted w ith C H 30 H /H 20 (1/1; v/v) and sub sequently 2 a w ith CH3OH. Fractions w ere evapo ra te d to dryness un d er reduced pressure at 25 °C. 2 a was dissolved in a m inim al volum e of CH3OH and ch ro m atographed on a polyam ide 6 S colum n (R ie del D e H aen , Seelze, G erm any) with C H 30 H /H 20 (4/1; v/v) (detection: absorption at 254 and 310 nm ). T he catecholate containing fraction was ev aporated i.v. to dryness and re-chrom atographed on a fresh polyam ide 6 S colum n with C H 30 H /H 20 (1/1; v/v). T he m ain fraction was evaporated i.v. to dryness and 2 a was stored at -25 °C.
M ethylation o f 2 a was perform ed as described elsew here (T araz et a l, 1990) . T he reaction mix tu re was ev ap o rated to dryness, the residue dis solved in C H 3O H and 2 b was purified by H P L C on a polygosil 6 0 -1 0 colum n (M acherey & Nagel, D ü ren , G erm any) w ith hexane/2-propanol (7/2; v/v; 10.5 m l/m in).
H ydrolysis o f 2 b 2 b was hydrolyzed w ith 6 n hydrochloric acid (24 h, 110 °C) and T A B -derivatized as described elsew here (T araz et al., 1990) . T he reaction m ix tu re was analyzed by GC/M S and th e com ponents w ere identified by th eir E l-m ass spectra and re te n tion tim es. A s a reference com pound D A P was trifluoroacetylated and characterized by GC/M S.
Configuration o f Thr
T he hydrolysate of 2 b was T A P-derivatized (T araz et al., 1990 ) and analyzed gas chrom atographically by co-injection w ith D,L-Thr derivatized in th e sam e way.
Synthesis
R eactions w ere p erform ed u n d er N 2 w here nec essary. Solvents w ere distilled and dried according to usual m ethods. l-A m ino-3-(2,3-dim ethoxybenzoyl) am inopropane (6). T o a solution of 2,3-dim ethoxybenzoylim idazole (4) p rep ared by stirring 1.82 g 2,3-dim ethoxybenzoic acid and 1.62 g N ,N '-carbonyldiim idazole in 30 ml dry C H 2C12 for 1 h (ceasing C 0 2 evolution) at room tem p. 1.66 g N -(3-am inopropyl)benzylam ine (3) (U ed a and Ishizaki, 1967) w ere added. T he reaction m ixture was stirred for 24 h, diluted w ith 100 ml C H 2C12 and w ashed with 100 ml 1.25 n aqueous N aO H solution and 100 ml H zO. A fter drying with N a2S 0 4 the solvent was distilled off. T he oily 1-benzylam ino-3-(2,3-dim ethoxybenzoyl)am inopropane (5) (M +-, m /z 328) (1.96 g) w ithout fu rth er purification was dissolved in 140 ml ethanol and hydrogenated w ith 10% Pd on C (p rehydrogenated for 2 h) for 3 days. T h e catalyst was filtered off and th e solvent rem oved by distillation. Y ield 0.87 g (62% ) of oily 6 (M +\ m /z 238). am inopropane (8 a). A t 0 °C to a solution of 0.71 g 6 in 100 ml dry dimethylform am ide (D M F) 1 g N-(L-N-r-butoxycarbonylthreonyloxy)succinim ide (7) (B ergeron and Kline, 1984) 
l-(L-N-t-
